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Strategy War is Free for a limited time - An Apps Promo offer
Published on 05/09/12
AppGeneration is proud to announce that Strategy War is now Free for a limited time.
Brought to you by Apps Promo, the best Promotion App in the App Store. Strategy War is the
latest AppGeneration battle-focused board game for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch. Build your
army, dominate the enemy and take over the world, one country at a time. Strategy War
brings world domination to a whole different level with intricate details, interactive
turn by turn game play and advanced A.I.
Porto, Portugal - AppGeneration is proud to announce that Strategy War is now Free for a
limited time! Brought to you by Apps Promo, the best Promotion App in the App Store.
Strategy War is the latest AppGeneration battle-focused board game for iPhone, iPad and
iPod touch. Build your army, dominate the enemy and take over the world, one country at a
time. Strategy War brings world domination to a whole different level with intricate
details, interactive turn by turn game play and advanced A.I. to test you in ways users
have never experienced before. See how you stack up against the top ranked users through
Game Center.
With over 50 levels to conquer in the campaign mode, Strategy War is a great game for
anyone looking to be challenged in new and exciting ways. Build your army with Soldiers,
Knights and Kings to conquer enemy land while using Houses and Towers to defend from
incoming attacks!
Want to challenge your friends and see who will stand alone at the top? With two different
modes available for multi-player, battling your friends is easier than ever before. The
Hot Seat mode allows you and up to 3 of your friends to play all on the same iOS device
and with Game Center capabilities, the second multi-player setting, Online Mode, allows
you to challenge your friends or random players from all over the world instantly. See how
you stack up against the top ranked users through Game Center.
Features Include:
* Over 50 levels for Single Campaign mode
* Easy and Hard difficulty available
* 3 different armies to compete against in Single Campaign
* Play with up to 4 players in the Hot Seat or Online Mode
* Sound effects and music enabled
Strategy War is a board game where you command your army like a game of chess and risk it
all to conquer the world. Will you surrender to the constant attacks or take over the
world with Strategy War? Strategy War - A board game where you command your army like a
game of chess and risk it all to conquer the world.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.3 or later
* 7.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
For a limited time, Strategy War 1.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through
the App Store in the Games (board and strategy) category.
AppGeneration Software:
http://www.appgeneration.com/
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Strategy War 1.0:
http://www.appgeneration.com/Games/strategywar
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/strategy-war-board-game-where/id482543084
Screenshot 1:
http://a5.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/120/Purple/8f/7d/f1/mzl.iapgufzl.320x480-75.jpg
Screenshot 2:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r1000/093/Purple/da/72/72/mzl.ywrapqch.320x480-75.jpg
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http://www.appgeneration.com/sites/default/files/icon_8.png

Based in Porto, Portugal, AppGeneration Software specializes in software development and
editorial content to provide a unique experience centered on smartphones and tablets.
Copyright (C) 2012 AppGeneration. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod, and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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